Continuing Student Enrollment Process

- Mid-February: Fall 2016 schedule of classes displayed
- Consent to do University business electronically by Mid-February
- Beginning of March: Sign Financial Responsibility Statement (FRA)
- Can add courses to online "Shopping Cart" prior to enrollment for fall 2016

- Mid-July: First fall 2016 tuition bills available
- Mid-June: Financial Aid awarding begins; students can accept student aid

- August 27: End of drop period
- August 22: First day of classes for fall 2016

- Mid-March: Fall 2016 enrollment begins

- Process begins again for spring 2017

NOTE: Students are only considered officially enrolled when they have:

1. Signed the Financial Responsibility Agreement (FRA), which outlines the student financial obligations.
2. Enrolled for courses

Unable to register for spring 2017 classes if fall 2016 bill is unpaid